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Distal Pancreatectomy with Preservation of Spleen after 
Resection of Splenic Artery and Vein for Pancreas 
Cyst.: A case report 
l.¥K.¥,¥KI SL・oo, RYL二Tl出IOJL・,HIROY.¥ U N!E:'>l.R.¥, SE！メHIR.¥11.＼、
and T.¥KESHI Kn・.¥NI九
S"cond Department of Surgen・, Kinki University School of l¥lt'<licine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. TAKE叫1K l、MA) 
Since 1919 years ago, ¥[ORRIS and BULLOCK suggested that removal of the spleen would 
Increase susceptibility to infection, m:rnY authors had discssed this problem. Further more 
recenth・ this problem has been discussed from the vit>w point of immunological aspect, 
infection and intravascular coagulation. 人 36vear old wnm:1n was admitted to this hospital 
in June 1984, rnmplaining of left hteral abdominal pain. 
Ex：‘1minations of echogram, computed tomography，日ngiographyand endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography showed 0・弓tin the distal portion of the p:mcreas. Distal p.rncre-
〔1teclりmy"ith preservation of spleen after resection of splenic artery and vein 1・日sc〔irriedout, 
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Fi邑.1. ERCP showedのは inthe distal portion 
of the l川 ncrc川
Table 1. Preoperative lはじりraton・ data 
WBC 9600 Amylase (Serum) 158 I. L' 
RBC 413><104 人口l¥'lasc! lマrine) 12001.l1// 
Hh 13.3g di Cr＂川 mine1Scrulll I 0. 7 Ill日ιI!
Ht 38. lとみ ( ・reatinine (L'rnw) 148 rng d/ 
Plat 14. 9×104 FDP (Serum) 10 μ日m/
(;(IT 18 lソ：L FDP 1L'ri1w1 2.0μ日 m/
GPT 4 l'L ELI引けS<' (Scrum I 300 ng cl/ 
Al-p 43 l' L Heatoplastin 70°0 
r l' 6. 3 mg/ell Thrombin’l i1t・ 13. 1 M、ι
［日1 0. 6 mg/di PT 11. 5 sec 
FBS 77 mg d/ Fibrinogen 435 m日 cl/
IRI 6.6μum／ λT-Ill 10°シ
IRG 110 pg/m/ BL' K 9 mg d/ 
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Fig. 3. Postoperative CT examination 
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Fig. 5. PreoperaLi V＜＇町 l円、Liv＜＇《 νliacangiography 
venous phase 







Fi邑・ 7. !'"''"I" r<1il¥". st'ict'tiv<' n・l1,1c ＂日＇＂日＂ 'I山、
Vl'JllJLIS pJi日出
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